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BROSIUS CHOSEN.

VsfflflBBBggnggggM!

The Republicans Nominate Him
For Congress.

POLITICIANS NOT ELATED OYER THE RE3rLT

Illestand Second, fthltnian Third
and Roeback Last In the Race.

Senator Mjlin Defeats John H L&ndL.

FEW VOTES ItEOEIVED IN TUB OITV
11Y TnE fllAKOIl STATESMAN.

W. W. Franklin Succcxtal For the Nomina-

tion For Mg'sLtcr Uallwln, Catchall,
Kauffkuau, Sajltrt and Smith Abo Ba-

it cUd For AuemMymtn-lleUiho- ld

For Becordsr and Lane For
County Solicitor Detail, el

the Mixed Vp flattie.

Tne"ccn(6Bt for Cod gross has been
In favor or Marriott Broslus, to the

great dlFgUBt of nearly every polltlolan in
the county. He bad the support of K. K.
Martin and Editor Grleat, both of whom
are good organlzorc la addition Broslus
made a thorough canvass of the In
every seotlnn of which he was well known
through political speoohos made or lectures
delivered bofere debating societies In the
past fifteen years. He also had the advan-
tage of being the only aoldlor candidate.

Hiestand's strength was injured by Esh-leman- 'a

oandldacy, but the friends of the
former did not think that Eshleman would
draw so heavily from him. Illestand was
alio dlsappointod as to the Columbia vote.
There be expected the usual old-tim- e Bull
Ring strength, but that borough gave Bro-l- us

nearly as many votes as Illestand.
BroBlua polled a good veto every where.

Where he did not letd ho was Beoond and
wbero Rcobuck was strong Broalua re-

ceived as many votes aa e&y of the other
candidates,

Eblonian received votes in every dis-
trict, but ho carried only one ward the
Tolrd in Manbelm borough and that by
only one majority.

Roebuck was strong In bis own dlstrlot
and some sections of the north. It is said
that he is not at all pleased with the vote
Mentzer gave him in the city and in the
southern end.

A RESUME 01" THE IIE91ILT.
Levi Sonsenlg's faction has the best of

the fight. The only clUce lost by them was
the congressman. Tliny nominated the
state senator, four of tire six assemblymen,
recorder, county solicitor and the poor
directors, Mentzer got nothing; his candi-
date for Congress was fourth in the race.

Candidate Eibloman tolegrsphwl this
explanation t f hli d ofoat to ttie Philadel-
phia Times - " Broslus la nomlnstod for
Congress by about 500 above the next high-ea- t

candidate, wltbllioBtaud second, Kihle-ma- n

third, Koobuck last Eableman, It la
conceded, had the Held and was ahead until
Friday and Saturday forenoon, when a
score of men rode through the county and
falsely announced that Eihleman bad with-
drawn In favor of illestand. It was too
late to remedy the lies, and voting began
under that belief. Eihleman'd friends di-

vided In proportion of throe to Broslus to
one for Illestand. "

WHAT HIESTAND SAYS

A. special dispatch to the Times from
Washington states that Representative
HIeatand returned to Washington Sunday
night from Lancaster. He takes his defeat
for for Congress with good
grace. Speaking on the BUbJcct In anawer
to a question, he said :

Well, I am defeated and tbal'a all there
la about It. RroMus carried the day in a
fair fight and has acted the part of an hon-
orable antagonist all the way through."

What does It all mean 1"
"It strikes me that It means going back

to the old rule of two terms for Congress.
Thad Slovens broke the practice, which waa
followed by Dickey with nearly three terms
and Herr Smith rive. I bavo had two.

1 attribute my defeat to the course of
Eihleman. He drew votes from my friends,
who were misled by faUo representations.
Roebuck drew In about the same propor-

tion from Uroslus and myself, he being the
country candidate, Eihleman sapped my
atrength, which gave Broelns Just that ad-

vantage.
" Yen, we had a large veto out larger

than usual on such ocuaslonr.
" Well, I have another year to Borve.

They cannot take that away from mr."
IN THIS CITV.

In this city a very large vote waa polled
and the excitement was great, although
there was very little righting or disorder.
Money wss spout in Urge quantities, by
bath factions in almost every ward, and
voters wore purchased llko sheep. Atovery
pall men could be seen busily engaged

flxlng"tbe voters and no one would have
apposed that an soolety

was in existence. This money waa in-

vested In votes right In the face of
the big poatora announcing that a
reward would be paid for the violation
of election laws and no one seemed to
bavo the least fear. The Republicans were
not the only parties interested In tbeeloc-tlo- n,

and in many wards Democrats not
only voted but worked for their favorite.
The result In the city was that Hlesund'a
and Mylln's friends carried It strongly for
them- - Eshleman waa muoti weaker here
than his friends supposed ho would b--

, si
they were claiming last week that
he would carry the city. Uroslus' vote
waa muoh heavier than his opponents
supposed, He reoeived the almost unani-
mous support of the Grand Artny,espeoiaIly
George H. Thomaa post, to whlob he

and the temperance jeople. Leh-
man had made a good canvass in the oily
and had shrewd politicians with htm, so
that his heavy vote wa not a surprise.
Gaorge Laud's big vote even surprised the
candidate himself and W. W. Franklin
had a walk-ove- r for city representative, as
the lxTfcLUOMCSR predloted long ago.

Boon after Ihr polls closed tbe politicians,

both large and small, gathered at the
different headquartera and discovered the
probable result. Tbe Bensentg and
Hartman men were at Lew Hartman'a
room in the rear of the cigar store ell day,
and the Menlzer folks held forth
at the Lancaster County house. The
Examiner office was the centre of attrac-
tion for Mr. Hlestand'e friends on Satur-
day night, bnt Sunday morning when it
waa fonnd that Broalua had won the poll-tlota-

began to hunt quarters which were
not so solemn and went to Hartman'a,
where they learned the news of Relnhold
and Mylln's successes. Mr. Broalua re-

mained at home the greater part of the day
and was seen by few.

A detailed account of the election as it
to k place in this olty Is given below.

FIRST WARD.
Ojo of the quietest polls in the city der-la-g

the afternoon was that '"of the First
ward, which, was at the Relay house. The
orowd was not large at any time and there
was little or no excitement. This la Con-

gressman HIeatand's own ward and he was
on hand with his smile all day long. He
bad a number of valuable assistants in
Deputy Recorder Kberman, Assessor
Welobans, Policeman Weaver, P. D. Baker,
Register Myers, Henry Martin and others.
The friends of Eshleman' and Broalua
seemed quite scarce, and Solici-
tor Fry was about the only polltlolan In the
Interest of Roebuck. The result of this
waa that the Red, White and Blue candi-
date from Warwick reoeived but three
votes. The result in this ward was about
as expected. HIeatand had a majority of 86
over Broalua, who was second beat, while
Eshleman had 20 votes all told. John 3.
Long, candidate for assembly, alto resides
In this ward. There waa no disposition to
fight him, and he carried the ward over
Franklin by a llttlo more than a score of
votes. There waa the same feeling toward
Lehman, the city candidate for recorder,
and he carried the day there

SECOND WARD.
la the Second ward, Levi Sensonlg took

command of tbe Bull King force. He waa
ably assisted by John B. Bushong, Dr. Sle-gle- r,

Charles Gorman, and a number of
other active worker?. AL, Hbenck waa
against him, but it was not learned until
late in the day whether he was for Broalua
or Roebuok ter Congress. Finally It was
ascertained that he was for Roebuok for
Congress and Landls for the state Senate.
The vote on tbe organization Indicated that
HIeatand would be badly beaten In this

t ward, but by bard work, Hlestaud'a vote
was run up to respeotaDie proportions,
Broalua carried the ward by a majority of
80 over HIeatand. Landla' majority was
10 In this ward.

THIRD WARD,

In the Third warn everybody expected
that Menlzer wontd give a big vote to
Roebuck and everybody was disappointed.
Of the 320 votes polled Roebuok reoeived
only 48. It was a surprise to the politicians
when the vote was announced and It wan
found that HIeatand bad carried tbe ward,
Mentaerdld not go Into the fight in thla
ward with bis old time vim. His lieu-tenan- t,

Buck Leibley and Alaerman Barr,
who have been with him In many former
campaigns, were against htm on the con-
gressional contest. They were for Eshle-
man. HIeatand bad for his lieutenants
Cbarlea Bucklus, Abram Shirk and Charles
I. Landla and they did their work well.
Mentzer waa almost alone in his efforts to
give the ward to Landls and on that issue
he waa badly left, as Mylln's majority In
tbe ward waa 120. The only candidate on
which the Hog Ring ward workers were
agreed upon waa the recorder and their
united work waa greatly to Lehman's
advantage.

FOURTH WARD,

The Fourth ward was badly cut upamong
the several candidates for the principal of-

fices, and during the early part of the
e.'enlng it was bard to tell who was going
to win. Peter B. Fordney, Wash Pott?,
Jim Doebler, Dr. II, E. Muhlenberg,
Johnny Hubley and others of the " best
workers " were enlisted In tbe cause of
Mr. HIeatand, and expeoted to glvo him a
email majority for Oongrees but the
Grleats, father and son, Harry Lehman,
Andy Elchollz and othora worked llko
beavers for Broslus, and when the votes
were counted it was shown that Broslus
had 180 votes and HIeatand 16 L Alderman
Spurrier worked almost slnglohanded for
Eihleman, but was able to poll for him
only 01 voter. For assembly E. P. Brln
ton led with 102 votes and would no doubt
have done much better had he not been
prevented from electioneering by the death
et hla fatbor. Lehman for recorder carried
his ward by apractloally solid veto.

FIFTH WARD.
Although the Hlestand faction secured

the control et the eleotlon board and had
Woody Jeffries of the water commlsson,
Adam J. Eberly, Pollee Officer Henry
Hartley and others as poll com-
mittee, the Broilua men under the leal
et Ed. Martin, the Bausmans, John Orau
and other?, worked lndefatlgably all after-
noon and land ed their favorlto a winner
in the ward by ISC, to 15! for HolsUnd.
Eshleman had but little outside support,
but his personal friends gave him 25 votes.
For assembly, Franklin led his com-
petitors by a handsome majority.

THE SIXTH WARD.
The Sixth ward la the big Republican

atrongbold et Lancaster, and In It llvo a
large number of prominent politicians in-

cluding Lewis S. Hartman, Thomaa B.
Cochran, B. F. Eshleman and others.
Long before tbe polls opened a crowd bad
gathered at tbe Schlllar houte and it
Increased as tbe aftornoen drew to a close
tbe time for closing tbe window came.
There waa far more excitement than at a
general election, and the Interest in the
proceedings never flagged. Money waa
spent lavishly and many votes were
purchased. There was aometblng turning
upat all times to amuse or astonish the
crowd, but there waa no disorder of any
kind. Lew Hartman, who Is credited with
being tbe 'Boss," waa for Hlestand, Rein-hol- d,

Mylla, and the whole Bull Ring
ticket and It la very certain that
he auoseeded in getting in a monstrous
amount et work. He was flying around
from mau to man all day, and It was
amusing to see him, with a bunch of short
tickets In hand., politely aho wing tbe voters
up to the little round hole In tbe window.
Hartman had most of tbe workera of tbe
ward on hla side and they included, Alder-
man Deen, T. B. Cochran, William Mlohel,
Ephralm Sbaub, Candidate W. W. Frank-
lin, Abner Hartman, Daniel McKyoy and
others. Eshleman was supported by Oapt
Phil. Sprecber, tbe Shay boyn, Harry
Swartzwelder,KdBarnhold,and a few lesser
lights. The oolonel did most of the work
himself and be waa not alow to ask thote
approaching tbe polls to vote for hire,
It waa a bad move, whoever waa responsi-
ble for it, to nominate a candidate forjudge
in tbls ward against Mr. Marshall, and bad
it not been done, tbe fight would not have
been so great against Eihleman. After
that the HIeatand men were put on their
mettle and they oarrled tbe ward by so
votea more than Eshleman bad. Broslus
had friends here in Capt Settley, Harry
M. Houser inJ other. He sfoaied but 59
V ites less than Eihleman, Notwithstand-
ing tbe fact tbat Lehman was a resident of
the city and had quite a number of men
working for him who were supporting
mm not on the set-u-p to whlob he be-

longed, Relnhold carried the ward by 85
YCtea. X big fight was mads against States

man John H. Landls here. It waa led
principally by Hartman and Cochran and
they snowed the Manor man under
by 287 votes. This waa by far the
biggest majority reoeived by Senator
Mylln In any dlstrlot and hla friends
feel very muoh pleased over It The
man who made the big run of the day In
this ward waa George A. Lane. It la also
his home and the politicians made np their
minds to give him a gooaeend oB. This
they did and be left his home with a ma-
jority of 451 over Hassler. After this strong
evidence of his popularity it was believed
that be wonld run well everywhere. It so
happened and Lane waa the happiest man
In town or. Saturday night. Candidate for
the legislature, W. W. Franklin, whoee
home la In the Sixth also, worked hard and
he secured large majority. When the
returns from Hartman'a bailiwick "were
received down town, the politicians and
everybody else wss surprised.

SEVENTH WARD.
The machine In the Seventh ward was

well greased and ran smoothly. There was
no open fight made against HIeatand. Esh-
leman' Interests were looked after la a
quiet way by John Delsloy, but the work
he did was away from the polls. All the
active poiltlolana were for the whole Bull
Ring combination, and nearly all the
tickets voted were what are commonly
called Bob-tall-." Lockup-Keepe- r Miller
and Bill Deen were In command. Of the
325 votea polled HIeatand reoeived 211,
Roebuck did not get a vote In thla ward.
Landla received 39 and Mylln 284.

BIUHTH WARD.
After a bitter struggle bet woen the Esh-

leman and HIeatand taotlona In the Eighth
ward, tbe foimer oarrlod the board el eleo-

tlon officers. Then both factions went to
work with a will, Hloatand'a leading
nontenants being Harry Gardner, "Woody"
Jcurles, Jr., and othera. The Eihleman
leaders were Peter Ritchie, Frank Dor-wa- rt

and others. A! ter a tough contest
Hlestand carried the ward by a vote of 111

to 103 for Eshelman. MaJ. H. R. Brene-ma-n
and a few others worked In a qnlet

way for Broslus, giving him a total veto of
38, and altbongh rooduck waa cot mown
to have any friends In tbe ward, the count
gave him 13 votes.

NINTH WARD.
In this ward the fight waa terribly mixed

upend men who were aupportlng HIeatand,
Roebuck and Eshleman were also working
hard for Lehman The Eshleman forces
here were marshaled by Capt. Ed. Fralley,
who la a warm friend of tbe oolonel. He
had quite a party, lnoludlng George Fox,
David Mlloy, John Oriel, John Jacobs.
Peter Sensonderler, William O'Brien,
"Cooney" Brown and others. An eflort
waa made to have Street Commis-
sioner Berlz tske a hand In behalf
el Hlestand. He refused and said

v

ho would take no part, but his sympathies
sre believed to have bon with Eshleman.
The principal work for Hetatand waa done
by Jacob Arnwake, who left no atone
unturned and aeemed especially anxloua
to "down" Fralley. Adam Dallet, Peter
Gorreobt, the Boaa boys, Charlie Martin
and othera were for HIeatand. Tbe men
credited with doing tbe work for Broalua
were Alderman PlnkeitoD, J. P. Abraham,
Jacob Hoover, George Frimd and others.
William Kahl, George Kaulz and Harry
Fox stood by Roebuck; Andy Flick was
for HIeatand and Lehman. It wa
generally believed tbat Eshleman would
carry tbe ward, but in tbia hla friends were
dlssapolnted. Lehman and Franklin both
reoeived large votes here.
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MR. ESHLEMAN' EXPLANATION.
B. Frank Eshleman, late candidate for

Congress, saya that he had nothing what-
ever to do with the nomination, In hla
ward, of T. C. Wiley for Judge In opposi-
tion to James 11. Mirshall. He had agreed
with Mr. Hlestand 'h frlenda on Mr. Mar-
shall and was ready to stand by It, He
was out of the building when Wiley wis
nominated and know nothing or it.

float d of Ilcturo Judge..
Tho Republican board of return Judr.es

met In Grant bail tbls morning at 1130.
Thomas B. Cochran, chairman of the

county aommlttee,called tbe board toorder.
Tbe roll waa called and James H. Mar-

shall, 0th ward, olty, was ohosen president,
and G.O. Kennedy, 2d ward, olty, vice presi-
dent of the board, tbe vote being Marshall
45 votes and Kennedy 35 votea.

The following wore appointed a commit-te- e

on contested elections : Samuel Evans,
W. H. Hariman, B. Ezra Herr, T. R. Swe!-ge- rt,

Abram Kendlg, II, T. Metzger ar,d
Benjamin Furnlss,

The following were elected olllcers of the
board : Reading clerk, Daniel E. Sen-Bent- g

; tally clerk, John B Miller ; vloe
president's clerk, Redmond Oonyngbam.

Tbe roll waa called and tbe returna from
the several districts were handed In, when
on motion tbe board adjourned until 1:33
p. m.

THE HCCCKSSTUL CANDIDATES.
As we go to pitta this aftornoen tbe

return judges are busy computing the vote.
There Is no doubt about the successful
candidates for the principal cfttcos, but
aome of tbe lesser onea are In doubt The
vote la very nlose betwoen tbe two Nlssleja
and Henry Donor for prlsion Inspectors and
It la difficult to tell now which two will be
selected. There Is also a clcse vote between
several of the candidates for legislature In
the Upper dlBtrlct The vote on represen-
tatives to tbe state convention In tbe Upper
and Lower dlstrlota cannot be told as yet,
and the result la In doubt The probability
Is that the following persons have been
nominated :

CONORESS
Marriott Broslus, olty.

STATE SENATOR.
13tb district, Amos U. Mylln, West Lam-

peter.
AblEMDLI.

City legislative dlstrlot, W. W. Fanklln,
city.

SOUTHERN LEOISLATITE DISTRICT.
A. C. Baldwin, Salisbury.
J. C. Gatoliell, West Lampeter.
NORTHERN LEOISLATIVE DISTRICT,

V. C. Kautlinan, Columbia,
A. G. heyfert, Carnarvon,
W. S. Smith, Conoy.

RECORDER.
Edwin L. Relnhold, East DcnojtL

COUNTY SOLICITOR,
George A. Lane, city,

JURY COMMISSIONER.
W. W. Bones, Conestogs.

DIRECTORS OF THE l'OOR
Jacob a Strlne, Columbia,
B. F. Weaver, Salisbury.

rntsoN INSPECTORS.
Christian H. N las lev, East Donegal.
Jacob W. Nlssley, Mt Joy township.

DELEdATRS TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Hainuel M. Saldomrldga, West Earl.
Francis Shroder, city.

TUB FlaURBS.
Following are the unofficial figures

Broslu 0,103 I Eihleman, 2,801 1 Illestand,
S SOS ; Roebuck, 2,201, Broalua' plurality,
890.

For State Senator Mylln 4,730, Landla
3,658 ; Mylln's msorlty 678.

For Rte irdtr Belntiod, Lehman,
7.K0. Relnhold's msjorlty, 911.

THE AESULT IN COLCMUIA

ni.iUndrja a Plurality Or.r Uro.la. or 3 J.
KaDfTmau's me; Totr.

The election ln'Columbla paiaad over
very quietly and a large vote waa polled.
C. C. Ksuffman, tbe candidate foraaaembly
from that borough, took the bit In hla mouth
at home and ran away from the other candi-
dates. The number of votes polled by
him was OSO.whloh waa nearly all tbat were
in the borough. Sheriff Strlne for poor di-
rector polled 070 votes and Kd. Rtlnhold
almost shutout Harry Lebocan, The former
had 031 votea and the latter 03. Robert
Conkltn ran well for delegate. The vote on
Congress In thla town was a aore disap-
pointment to Hlesund'a frlendr, and It la
quite llkoly tbat aome one knifeu him. Al-
though ho carried the borough it was only
by 25 votes over Brostu', and Eihlemau
was a good third. The fallowing figures
tell the tale :

s S
I III

longriai. I

Marriott IlroliM l 48
B. rrnna K.hletuau 8 4:1 Oi
John A. lllertand... 61

r.J. Koebuck 19 t 10
Asaeinbly.

O. O. Ilerd Ul !9 III
K.s. Hoover 40 4 nl
O. O. Kintrman 29 l'ofls
Johns. Kemper U
John.on Miller 2u
A. w.8nyfrt 7
w. H. Smith
George II. uauck ISO
Uamaol Wechter V

Kocnrder.
Henry U. Lehman 00
KJwin L. H el n ho' d 2X

County Solid w;.
A. It nasslor m ISJ71
UeorgeA. Lone n 14.U1

Jury Commissioner.
W, W. Juoncs 120 19161
II. V, "human ,,.., 103 Willi
J. U. ZMInr 04 17 W7

Director, of the Poor.
Amo liakur ,,,., 27
David U.Kreadv 110

hrtailan Lefevor VI
Jacob tt. H trine 16
U. r. Wrayer li

l'riaon Inspectors.
Abram W. Dclllngur M
Munry Doner , IM
Amos Gilbert
Pnmu18. lien b
Chil.tlan 11. Nlaaley 70
Jacob W. lttley WJ
Uenrge A. Urban is
Delegates National Convention
Hatnuel M. aatdoimldgo,.... HS
Francis hbroder ,, i50

Altiirnato Delegate
Henry H. Klivrly , 87
8itinul M. Mynra IS.1

Honry O Rush i irt
Amos Zlaler i:c
Delegatus to Hato Convention
Roberts. Conkiln 03
F. it. convor
Martin U wrube Ml
('hrl. Ian Mui.er 31
John S Noldn 14

Percy 1 Schock III

Samuel S. Zug
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

First Ward Robert S. Conkltn.
Hrcond Ward Hamnel U. Boyd
Tnlrd Ward Wm. P. Klnn.

THE NOMINEE FOR CONGKUSJ.

Sketch if Harriott llroiln., tbe Saccolnl
Solalar Candidate.

Marriott Broslus, tie Rep ubl'can nom!
nee for Congress, was born In Cnleraiu
township, tbls county, on March 7, 1843.
Hla family are cf English descent and his
father, Clarkson Broslus, wai one of the
Chester county typo of antl slavery, o

ana social reform agttatorn. Be-
fore he was 19 yeara old, young Broslus
waa enlisted In the Ninety-Seven- th rogl-men- t.

At tbe battle et Croen Plains In the
Bermuda Hundred, Sergeant Broslua
whllo stooping to pick up n fallen com-
rade, was struck by a ball about n half Inch
fiom the right side et his spinal column.
He was six months In the hospital and
emerged tborefrom with a disabled
ahoulder. He oatno out et the army on a
surgeon's certificate and was oomuilailoned
second lieutenant January 2, 1805

Then Mr. Broslus attended the Mlllera-vll- lo

Normal school, and subsequently
taught school in Chester county. He stud-le- d

law with Thomaa E. Franklin lit 1807,

and a year later wai graduated at the Ann
Arbor Law university In Michigan. In 1808

he waa admitted to the Lancaster bar and
soon after became traveling lecturer for
the a cod Templars at (1,800 a year,
After twelve months of thla work be
returned to Lancaster and settled down to
the practice of the law, being qulto success-
ful therein. He has been a popular and
muoh sought Grand Army and Decoration
day orator. In 1882 he wai nomlnatod by
the reconvened Ropubllcan state conven-
tion to take the place of congretsman-at-larg- o,

which Tom Marshall bad refused. He
ran several thousand votes ahead of his
ticket that year.

t'MUll of Uupo.
Tho aocood anuiversary exercises of the

Lincoater Band et Hope, which has grown
1 1 two years from five members to over one
hundred, were held on Saturday afternoon
In the hail or Admiral Reynolds Pott, No.
405, d A. R, Tho attendanoo et members
and visitors waa fair, notwithstanding tbe
counter attraction of the wonderful per-
forming horses at the Bame hour,

Tho oxcrclses consisted et recitations,
declamations and readings, Interspersed
with singing by the band, with piano

by Mlaa Marlon C. Kendlg,
and were opened with torlpturo reading
and prayer by Rev, O. Roads, of Sf. Paul's
M. E, church.

The llttlo folks acquitted themselves very
creditably, and were congratulated at the
close by several of iho visitor and encour-
aged by a collection suOioIo&ttoadd aevoral
volumes to tbelr library.

The Folic u.ttli.
Chief el Pollee Smeltz to Jay rotted up a

new order of detail for the pollco force. It
goes into effect to day, whoa the now men,
or the first lime, take tbelr turns with tbe

six old officers doing day dtty. The cfll-oe- rs

appeared y In new uniform., but
tbe new helmets have not yet arrived,

A I.ltlle ltun.ir.tr.
The horse of Cornelius ilrogan, with a

cab hitched to lilm, ran away from the
Pennsylvania railroad station and up Chest-
nut aireat. He ran over a brick pile, but
did little damage and was caught won
alterwardr.

llroke Ilotbniiall.
A horse drlveu by John Choriy fill on

South I'lnco street, tbls alternocn, break-
ing both shells from a coupe towbl:hho
waa hitched.

Kit cl en Itclrgata,
At the meeting of Lancaster Typograph-

ical Union, No. 70, Aug. P.. Balr, (if tbe
Intelligencer, was elected a delegate to
represent tbe union In the oonventlonof
the International Typographical Tnlon,
which convenes at Kaunas City, Mit lu
Jus

CRIMINAL COURT OPENS.

UVICK A UUNDItRrj OAtlKS ON THE LIST
FOK TUMI, THIS WKEU.

A Columbian, Chargsd With Manslaughter.
and ABnlo Kllng tr. With Concealing the

Dra'h ollltr Infant, AmoagTIiat Nam- -

bfr The a rand Jury ktctntn.

The April court of quarter sessions was
opened at 10 o'clock this morning, with
Judge Livingston presiding. There are
on tbe list for trial 121 oases forrllspoattlon
by Juries snd 10 dosertlon and auretyof
peace cases,

Among the Important cases for trial are :

T. F. Bradenbaugh, Involuntary man-
slaughter, and Annie Kllnger, concealing
death of Illegitimate child.

David E. Mtyer, Strasburg township,
waa appointed foreman of the grand In-

quest Judge Livingston Instructed the
grand Jury as to their dutlea after which
tbey were aont to their room.

The constables made tholr usual quarter-
ly return. Among the parties returned for
selling liquor without license waa Christian
Taylor, First ward, Columbia Taylor Uvea
In tbe house ter which a license waa
granted to John Metxger. The court di-

rected the clerk to notify Metr.jer tbat as
he did not occupy the house granted a
license, hla license was revoked.

Tbe constables elected In February were
called before the court and sworn to faith,
fully perform the duties et office.

Averdlotof not guilty was tsken In the
case of commonwealth vs. John S. Blouie,
adultery. Tho oase waa tried aome months
ago and the jury fallod to agree. The above
disposition was made by agreoment et all
the parties Interested.

Tho desertion oase against John Nick waa
dismissed with osunty for coats, as the par-tlo- a

ate now living together.
Alexander Craig, colored, of Fulton

township, was charged with bolng the
father of Rachel Field's HUgitlmate child.
Tho defendant ndmltted to having an ac-
quaintance with the prosecutrix but denied
the paternity of the child. The Jury
rendered a verdiot of guilty, and the usual
sentence woe imposed,

Ollvor White entered a pies et guilty to a
ohargo et nteallng a revolver from Aaron
Dlehm. Ho waa aontinced to the county
jail for tbrco months.

John L. Marshall pleariod guilty to carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons. It waa not
hla first appearance bokiro the court He
was contenoed to undergo an Imprison-
ment of six months.

ailANDJURY return.
True Bills: Aloxsndnr Craig, fornica-

tion and bastardy ; John h. Marshall, car-
rying concealed deadly weapons; Oliver
White, larceny; Ernest Bennard, larceny ;

Wilson Miller, fulonlous entry.
current ruhinesx.

Charles Ilorr, Addison Wanner and John
A. Nelf, Insolvent debtorr, wore discharged.

Martin B. Fry was appointed guardian et
Dudley Beylo, minor graudoUlld of Henry
Uouseal, late of May town.

A petition was presented for the sppoln'-me- nt

or A. G. Pyle as constable of the First
ward, to fill the vacancy earned by tbe re-
fusal et Constable-eloo- t We tvor to take out
his commission. Tho court dlrcoted the
petition to be filed anil said an appointment
would be made an Saturday. Mr, Pyle
was a candidate at the last election and re-
ceived the sccund highest vote. His peti-
tion is numerously sinned,

THE I. AMI-- fcXrLuUKU,

B'ornp'a Htore In Ltltle Ilillatn Town.h'p
lllatlog W lilio Auction la Doing llela.

On Saturday night a destructive fire
occurred In the atoro of Charles Stomp,
at Oak Stisdo, in Llttlo Britain town-
ship. An auction or the goods wss
In progress at the time end the atote
was crowded with poeplo. Suddenly a
large double lamp, which hung suspended
from the celling, foil ; when It struck the
floor It exploded. In a few moments,
notwithstanding the ellorta cf thoao
present, the goods wore on tire.
Tho people rnado their way through
the doors and wlndowa and many
narrowly escaped with tbelr Uvea. The
lUmea spread rapidly and in a very short
time the whole inside of the atoro waa on
fire. Suddenly a loud report was heard In
the roar of the building and It waa known
that aomo powder stored there had caught.
Tbe quantity el the ex ploalvo was not great
and the damage waa small. After tbe pec
pie bad succeeded in getting out of tbe
building they .toured buckets and tuba
and carried water to Iho atorr. It was
thrown upon the 11 re which was finally ex-

tinguished In time to nave the atrncturo
The loss on ttoro goods was about 400.

HAND TEltltlllLY LtCEIlATKU.

Hairy Mjrers Caught lly Saw at Ilurgcr'a
I'l.ulng Mill.

Harry Myers, carponter, who for a num-
ber et yeara has been foreman of Burger's
planing mill, met with a frightful accident
on Saturday aftornoen. It was shortly be,
furo closing up time wbon Mr. Myers at-

tempted to stop a rip saw. He wm about
throwing oil the lever and In doing ao ho
placed the end of a hammer handle against
the lever, under the saw bed. The handle
slipped, as the lover was narrow, and Mr,
Myera' hand struok the saw beneath. He
reoeived a torrlble wound and was quickly
taken to his home, on Church street
Medical aid was sent for and Dr. Waltor
Boardman, the family physician, responded.
He was soon afterwards joined by Drs.
Albright and Dlllor. They found Itneo-esaa- ry

to amputate the thumb, and front
and second flngora with a portion of the
hand. Tho wound Is now doing well, but
it will be some time before Mr. Myers will
be able to work.

A I.anca.tnr County Hall Player,
The Watt Chester Republican to-

day publishes aomo short skotobea of the
members of Its new ball club. It has this
to say of Andy Molobor, et Christiana, who
is well and favorable known In Lancaster,
and will pltoh for the Brandy wyno:

Andrew J. Melober, eq., Is Justice of the
peace, et Christiana, Lancaater couny. Ha
Is a heavy weight, will weigh about 190
pounde, and base wife and family. He la
one of "them literary fellrrc," being the
editor of the Christiana Ledger, He Is
genial and Binding aud aflrat-ciaa- a twlrler.
He was born and raised In Philadelphia
and gathered the rudlutenta of the game
from the gamlna out in the Iota. Later In
life he went to Lancaster county and played
with the Christiana club, tbe Beara of
Columbia and Alerts of Coatoavllle. In
1385 he played a tew gamea with the Utlcas
of New York. Rejoined the Brandy wine
laataeoaon and did excellent work for
them.

O Dicer Kou' Cuarge.
Ollloer Boas, of the police force, has

brought two suits before Alderman Pink-erto- u

against Charles Henderson, tbe negro
who gave him ao much trouble on Friday.
They ohargo him with felonious assault and
battery and carrying concealed weapons.

Tinlns D.layed,
News Express and Fast Lino, on tbe

Pennsylvania railroad, were each delayed
about an hour on Sunday, owing to tbe
wreck in Philadelphia,

Frank Bchletl Again Heard Trout.
Frank Settled U tired et bolng Idle, aud

wants to walk any man in the county. He
would like to go for 60 hours for f5Q 76
hours for jioo, or six diya (or flOQ,

THE UtlERTT TliND FAIR.

TiiS King Strait Theatre Handsomely
Il.coratoa For the Occaaton.

The Liberty cornet band fair was opened
on Saturday evening under auspices whlob.
Indicate that It Is going to be a grand auo-oes- s.

Tbe King street theatre building has
been handsomely fitted up by the commit-
tee of arrangements, and the crowd In at-
tendance on the opening night was larger
thai I ever before at a fair opening In this
olty. Outside of Mtounerchor hall It la the
only building In the city largo enough to
make a good display.

The committee of ladles who had charge
of the preparations for the fair consisted of
Mrs. F. W. Rehm, Mrs. David Drnpperd,
Mr. Roland Dorwart, Mrs. Thoo. Wenbltz,
Mrs. Harry Eriaman. 1 hey worked hard
for months and the result of tholr labors Is
as fine a collection of fancy work aa was
over gathered together.

Tbe committee of the band are John A.
Itradel, president i Ucorgo Swelgsrt, aeoro-tar- y

and F. A. Rebtn, treasurer ; Charles
Wendllz, Christian Bradel and Joseph
Dlehl. They, too, bavo boon kept busy for
months getting ready for the fair.

The room has been handsomely deco-
rated with flags and the booths topped
with lattice work glvo an attractlvo appear-
ance to the whole room.

The confectionery table la placed on the
raised platform and Is In ahBrgo et Mlis
Csrrie Blumenstock. She la assisted by
Miss Maggie Blumenstock, Mlasoa Younp,
Mauler and Klrohncr. At this table the
Dneat fruits and confections may be secured.
A handsome largo cake containing a gold
ring la to be disposed of, and the parly
laoxy enough to get the slice containing
the ring will be a fortunate person, Thoie
are also three largo oakoa to be clinncod off.

Thero are four fanoy tables', two on the
weat and two on the east tldo of the room.
On the right as you enter is the Qlltnoro
table In obarge of Mrs. F. W. Rehtn. Uor
asslatanta are Mrs, Lizzie Reese, Mr?. Peter
Dlehl, Mrs. Floreneo Rehm, Mrs, Joseph
Dlehl, Miss Mamie Rehm, Miss Annle
Klrcber, Mis Lena Mark, MIsi Lizzie
Knott and MIsa Phoeno Swartz.

Tbcro are many fine articles for sale at
this and two otbor fancy tabloa. Among
tboso to be ohauoed oft are t Hanging lamp,
silk cusblon, cream polored coach oover,
nioquetto rug, garnottldy, 3 paltsof slip-
per, silver dinner oastor, 3 pairs of jlltow
shams, glass desert dishes, pionlo baaket, 3
sliver plckol castors, white counterpane,
brldo and guesa dolls, wine set, umbrella
atand, fanoy cushion, violin, table scarf,
vases, band painted banner, hall dozen
fork a and knives, glass too set, largo taucy
rug, parlor lamp and child's silver no'.

Adjoining this table Is " Tho St John,"
In cbargo of Mr. DAVld Drepperd. Her
assistants are Mrs. Ilonj. Myers, Mrs.
Harry Negley, Mrs. Msrklo, Misses Ruth,
Bonaab, Shoine, St Clair. Murdoch, Ham-brigh- t,

Titus, Kault, Markle and lake.
Among tbo articles to be chanced oil are
a sliver butter dlsb, silver cornet, plckol
caster, album and silk bannora.

At tbo Ringgold table Mrs. Msgglo Kris-m- an

proslded. She la n'sl.tml by Mrs,
Georgo Grablll, Miss Carrie Wolf, Annie
and Flora Miller, Misses Wills, Miss Mag-gl- e

Erlsman. Tbe articles to be obacoed
oil are : Silk cu&hlonr, tidies, work baakot
aud a bandsomu clock.

Tbe Liberty table In lu obargn of Mrr.
ITarry Dorwart. Her assistants are Mrr.
Drepperd, Mr. Zllora, Mrs. llllzer, the
Misses Hhroad, Mlllor, Dance, Kline,
Ganas, Sellers and Welgand. The articles
to be chanced oil are a basket of flowerp,
Jewelry cases, silk cushions, cloth cover,
tldlor, doll and toilet sets.

In the centro of the room is tbe booth et
Rebecca at the well. Two charming young
1 ad lot, M Us Kttte Recce and Mlsa Sadie
Lleb peraonato Rebeccas.

Tho wbeol et foriuuo Is nrnr the stage
and Is In ohargo of Joseph Dlehi and Fied-erlo- k

Bradel.
A large number of articles are to be voted

for. Among them may be noted : Organ,
banjo, anaredrum, sllvor trombone, boxing
gloves, gents' and ladles' gold and silver
watches, bracolets, tour rings, rustic chair,
hanging lamp and necklace.

A handsome silver pitcher will be given
to tbe holdot of the lucky tlckot drawn at
tbo end of tbo fair.

It will last ter two week, and each oven-In- g

there will be spealal attractions In the
way of music,

Dan Joyal, a trombnno player who loft
Bristol's horse show band hero, presented
the Liberty band, for tholr fair, with a large
palmetto fan which be secured at the
Jacksonville, Florida exhibition.

Tho following articles wore chanced oil on
Saturday evening : Glass tea ret, No, 95,
John lluchnor ; silver, plcklu rinator, No. 8,

Fred. Wiley ; silk curtain, Nc. 0i, John
Kahm.

Llit et Letter.
Tho following Is a list of unolaltncd let-to-

remaining in tbe postollico at Lancas-
ter, for the woek eudlng Monday, April
10, 1883;

Ladies' List. Miss Hunan FI, Martin,
Miss Nellie Peterson, Emma Rjaui, Mis
NaUlssa White.

Oenl's List.'Sf. It. Candar, Loul Panz,
Andereaa Theodore ilaaenev, II. R. How-
ard, Harlan J. LandeH, A. K. Miller, J. W.
Miller, B. W. Moore (2), Glrolama Prets
(4), Georgo Rlmla, JamouH. Smith, A. L.
Solomon.

The Uor.e Show.
Saturday evonlng Bristol's horse show

olosed tbelr week's engagement in Fulton
opera house to a largo audionce, and tbo
aame excellent programmo that pleased
tbo people during the week was given. Tho
matinee in the atternoon was also well at-

tended,

Advertising Foriraajli.
Tho first advancu car et Forepaugh's

circus arrived in Lancaster on Saturday
evening and the twelve men stopped at tbo
City hotel. Thla morning tbey atarted out
to bill the town and county.

Thirty-True- s Fa.ieuget. Injured
While the New York and Washington

express, south bound, was thundering
over the elevated road bunday morning, It
oolllded with a heavy pihaeuger locomo-
tive at Thirtieth street, Philadelphia. Tbo
express train consisted of a baggage car and
ten coaches. Four cars were badly mashed
and toppled over nu tbelr side. Thirty-thre- e

people were Injured, none fatally.

Tramps Arreted.
Sunday Constable l'lckel, of Petersburg,

raldod a gang et tramps near Salunga, who
bed been there some daya and had a fire
built Ho secured four and brought them
to thla city. Before Alderman llershey
tbey gave their natnos as John Kirk, An-
drew Martzer, James Collins and Howard
Comstock. The alderman committed them
to Jail for a hearing.

A lone Stray. Away,
Sunday night the horse of J, B, r,

who was visiting In Willow Street,
tore looao from a post to which be waa tied
and atrayed oil'. Tho animal, which was a
gray and hltohed Ut a piano box buggy,
has not been seen since.

Hytterlou. UUappearauceotii Hoy.
A little bou of Georgo Wall, formerly of

Lancaster, but now a resident et Marietta,
disappeared from his homo on Saturday
morning and bas not boon heard from since.
Soarca haa been made for htor all over
the town and In the surrounding county
without success, and some folks think ter
fall into the liver.

BREWERS LOCKED OUT.

THE KUPLOYKIta I)HCIIAllOEAl.LTIIEln
WORKMEN; AT NOON.

Fire Thoo.ind Bsr-Mkr- a la New Tork,
Brooklyn and Sarronndlsg Town. Dli- -

tharg.d What the Idla Men Claim.
TcuThoatand l'eople Involved.

New YoKir, April 10 Just before noon
the proprietors of each browery of this olijr
called tbelr men together. They were In-
structed In a short address, that
owing lo the resolution of the Natloeat
Brewers' association had seen fit to adopt
tholr services would be no longer reqnlrett
They were Informed that tbe brewery
employes have considered the difficulty
rrom its simplest point up and
bad unanimously decided to be their
own bosses and would not, and never will
hereafter submit to anything of a dictator-
ial nature from their men. The bosses con-
sidered tbat the contract which tbe Jour-neymen Brewer's Union demanded el tbe
omployera to sign was decidedly et this na-
ture and consequently hsd refused toslgn It.
The men were further Informed thatshould
they feel disposed to submit their names
for as Individuals, and were
willing to disconnect themselves from
their unions, the proprietors would be per-
fectly wlllsng to tbem at tbo
same pay. The men passed quietly to the
csshlor'a desk, received their woekly pay
and departed.

Tho men claim that tbo number et men
concerned In the lockout will foot up neairy
10.CC0, while the bosses olalm there are
about hair that many. They say there
are from 150,000 to 200.0C0 worklngmen In
this city who will support the union both
financially and morally.

The lookout has extended to the neigh-
boring oltlei aud In Brooklyn, Joraoy City,
Newark, Patorsen and Staten Island the
varlotta brewery emptoyea numbering
about 5,000 men were locked out at 13 noon
to day.

M.ttluw Arcold Dead.
LivERrooL, April Id. Matthew Arnold

died here Sunday with heart dlaoase.
Mathew Arnold was born December 24,

1822, end wai the eldest son of Dr. Thomas
Arnold et Rugby. Ho was educated at
Winchester, Rugby and Oxford and greatly
distinguished himself by taking tbe Newdl-gat- e

prize for English versea with a poem
entitled "OromwolL" In 1813 he was
elected a fellow of Oriel college. Ho was
made Inspector of schools, and for tenyeata
held the position of professor of poetry at
Oxford, resigning In 1807. In 1850 and 18SS
ho waa aent by tbe government to Inquire
into the stats or education In France and
Germany. In 1883 a pouaion or $1,250 waa
conferred upon blm and he visited tbe
United States lecturing to respectful
but not very enthusiastic audiences. He
arotisod rouoit hostile criticism by his lec-
ture on Emerson, In which ho refused blm '

the high rank aa poet and philosopher'
claimed for him In New England. Mr.
Arnold bold honorary dogreea or both
Edinburgh and Oxford, and an Italian
order. Ho waa flrat known aa a poetel
classic taste and pure Imagination, but of
late has confined himself pretty closely to
prose essays. His best known poems are)
"Tristram and Yseult," "Sohrab and Has
turn " and ' Morepe." In his American
odlllonot 18t0he aeta forth blsthooryot
the poetic art " lo the alnoere endeavor to
learn and praotlce amid tbe bewildering
osnfuilon of our times what Is sound and
true in poetical art, 1 aeemed to myself
to find tbe only sure guldanoe, the only
solid footing among tbe anolonta."

Ills essays nrt "Crltlolsm, Cultute and
Anarchy," "St Paul and Protestantism,'
and "Literature and Dogma" had a Mart-li- ng

ellect on contemporary thought and
literature, and In fact all his prose work has
been marked by Independence and
strength. Eds. Intelliqbncer

N'biv Vnmr An,ll 1ft Tnil.. 14ttvla4'i-- .., ,.... ,u-- .vl, ......
aeoiueu'againsi miss narnei iiiza xig

both Ccffln, the eccentric young heiress 4if
whrt w.a tlin rt rmnuut. VS&

Ings de lunattco Inqulrendo before Com-- !$$!jk
mlssoner Chalmers and Judge aud aaheilS'a
Jury. Tho Jury found MLh Coffin. to be et
aanomlnd. The matter nimo before Judge
Barrett to con firm the findings of the
sberltl'a Jury. He says that It is difficult to
ascertain what prlnolple the aherlfTa
Jury found the vordlat of Ban ty in the pro-
ceeding. "Thoy have certainly disregards!
ntaa. anniraritlv rAf1IHtA mnit iA,f.ln1u-,- .,- W... w.- -.. .,.J
convincing testimony." ''$

Lancatter's rubllo IltilMIng Will Favorably VH
IMuuit.d. ,&y

WABniNOTOw, jo. xne oona'.e ffivB
publio buildings and grounds committee Jsl

auiiiorizwi lavorauie reports on we
bllla to allow the use of Castle Island (Boa-to-

for olty park purposes and for publio
buildings at Burlington, l3wa Allentown
and Lancaster, Pa; Charleston, W. Ya,(
Chattanooga, Tenn.j Akron, Ohio; Key
West, Fla San Diego, Oal and Wichita,
Kan.

A Woman Shoot, and Hill, a Man.
St. Louis, April 10. Mrs. Samuel'

Watts, a comely widow, murdered ano'gh- -'

bor named Storm, near here yesterday.
Tho two had quarreled often over a line

Storm went to tbe widow's houae
yesterday and ronewed tbe quarrel, and
while Htorm'd back was turned tbe widow
no zed a gun and abet him dead. The
murderess was arrested.

They Took Carbolic Acid.
Kansas City, Mo., April 10. Delta

Keeuan, aged 10, and Amor Hurley, both
living on James street within two blocks
of each other, took carbollo acid laat night
and died a few home later. The cause of
Hurley's act was matrimonial troubles,
while the motive et tbe girl bas not been
brought to light.

Steamship bluaa With slita.n rjcple.
London, April 10. The steamthipa

Btels, from Antwerp for Ixmdon, and the
Vena, from Bllboa ter Rotterdam, oolllded
during a dense fog off Deal The
Vena Bank with all on boird, slxteca In
number. The Blela wis badly damaged'
forward.

A Colored Woman Ue. 118 Years,
Lyncubuuo, Va., April 10. Elizabeth

Arnold, colored, suppoaed to be theoldest
person In thl otate, died last night at the
age of 118 years.

TfMJtramM mmumvjltiumb.
Washington, D. O,, April 10,-- Foi

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey Fair weather, preceded in south-

eastern N. Y by light rain or snow, slight
chaeges In timperature, freahnto brisk
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